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chiefs of Ontario, and tbey have nat allowed these discrimina-
tory provisions ta keep tbemn from baving in their cammunîties
those wbomn tbcy want as their citizens, despite the law that we
have passcd?

Tbcy say in their resolution that what we should be doing
here taday is, and this was the burden of the speech that 1
made tbis marning, first ta recagnize the exclusive right of
Indian First Nations ta determine their awn citizensbip and/or
membcrsbip, whicbevcr tcrm anc prefers ta use--exclusive
rigbt.

Second, and bere we are going ta get into same différences
of opinion, the Hon. Member for Mount Royal (Mrs. Fine-
stane) says don't look at me, but whcn she gives ber speech, it
is gaing ta became evident. 1 would argue along with the chiefs
af Ontario that the cxisting band list currently in use by Indian
First Nations sbould be the starting point in tbe definitian af
membership and citizensbip of the First Nations. Then, baving
established their mcmbersbip code, if it is nat already in place,
those members wbo are currcntly on the band lîst will establisb
the citizensbip criteria, if it bas not alrcady been donc. For us
ta say, "ah, can wc allaw tbcmn ta do that", tbis is wberc wc
corne back ta the chairman of the standing committce and the
trust relatiansbip. Do wc bave ta be so suspiciaus and sa
fearful that there is going ta be injustice and unfairncss and
that it is not gaing ta bc equitable if we say that that is their
exclusive rigbt? Do we really bave ta, by an Act of this
Parliament, make sure that it happens? I do not tbink so.

That having been donc, Mr. Speaker, if you bave followed
me 50 far, the people an the existing band lists will draw up the
mcmbcrsbip code, if it bas not already been donc, and wc trust
that it will be donc in fairncss and equity and with justice.
Now we came ta deal witb thase people wbo are on this
expanded band list, ail af the persans wbom we talkcd about
tbis marning and wbomn 1 argucd had last their status because
af variaus provisions of the Indian Act, cither voluntarily or
involuntarily. Tbey will bc on wbat we may describe as an
expanded band list. The chiefs of Ontario said it was a general
band list. I do not tbink tbat the particular termn matters very
mucb.

When aIl af those people are added wbo bave been affccted
by the variaus provisions of the Indian Act, then these persans
shaîl bcecligible, shaîl bave the rigbt ta make application for
mcmbcrsbip ta the Indian First Nation Government. Finally,
each First Nation Governmcnt will bave a mcmbership code,
wbicb we bave already talked abaut, and it alsa will bave an
appeal mechanism. Tbat is the basis upan wbicb 1 will make
my decision on the amcndments ai this particular grouping.

I would say this witb respect ta tbe Ministcr's Amendment
No. 14A simply gives a choice ta the bands. It says the bands,
in enacting their by-laws, can cither include those wbo arc
electors or those wba are on the band list. That gives tbem a
choice. It is optional. If it allows the First Nations ta bave a
choice, ta bave an option, and it is nat an imposition, I sec no
way in whicb 1 couîd oppose that. Witb respect ta the others,
the same principle will apply.
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1 have no difficulty witb Motions Nos. 15 and 16 in the
name of the I-on. Member for Athabasca (Mr. Shields) whicb
bath attempt to provîde the band with a greater degree of
pawer and witb less control and manipulation coming from the
Registrar. 1 have to vote no on Motion No. 17 because it goes
cantrary to what 1 already suggested was acceptable, which
was that contained in Motion No. 14A, the existence of an
option.

Motion No. 18, wbich stands in the name of the Hon.
Member for Athabasca, cornes very, very close ta what 1
described as the expanded list, wbat the chiefs of Ontario
called tbe general list and what the Hon. Member bas called a
transitional list. What is in a name? From my point of view,
speaking as a private Member of Parliament rather than on
behaîf of ail of the Members of my Party who can speak for
themselves, 1 would be inclined to vote yes to that.

Motions Nos. 20 and 21 put some restrictions on the timing.
1 would vote in favour of those motions. Motion No. 24 is a
motion ta whicb the Hon. Member for Cowichan-Malahat-
The Islands will wisb ta speak. It stands in bis name and is a
very technical motion dealing witb what we caîl the double
majarity. We will be dealing with that in another cantext later
on. 1 think it bas been sbown tbat what the members of the
committee tbougbt would be achieved by that motion will not
in fact be achieved. 1 would bc inclined ta reject that motion.

Finally we came ta Motion No. 32A wbich is intimately
Iinked ta Motion No. 14A. To accept ane is ta accept the
other. However, Motion No. 32A docs have anc addition
wbich 1 acccpt; that is that those wbo rcturn ta a band but
bave taken a benefit from the band at the time of leaving will
naw have ta return ta the band anything in excess of $ 1,000,
plus intcrest, before they can become benef iciaries. 1 tbink that
tbat is a safety clause and 1 would be able ta accept it.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Paproski): The Hon. Member for
Athabasca (Mr. Shields).

Mr. Shields: Mr. Speaker, 1 would like ta say a few brief
words. 1 would like ta address my rcmarks ta the amcndments
that 1 have grouped.

Mr. Mamîly: Mr. Speaker, 1 risc on a point af order. Is it nat
usual practice ta recognize Members af aIl tbree Parties in tbe
initial stages?

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Paproski): 1 thought 1 would, but
after 1 bad recagnized the Hon. Member for Athabasca.

Mr. Shields: Mr. Speaker, 1 will relinquisb the floor ta the
Hon. Member in arder ta keep witb tradition, if that is wbat
be wishes.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Paproski): 1 did not sec the Hon.
Member for Cowicban-Malabat-Tbe Islands (Mr. Manly)
risc. Wben 1 saw the Hon. Member for Athabasca risc, I
thougbt be deservcd the floar. 1 will baw ta whatever the
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